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Gee, But I'd Like to Make You Happy
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Oh oh
I nev-er rea-lly knew what love could do

un-till the day I laid my eyes on you.
'Cause love was some-thin' I could nev-er see.

It has been a mys-te-ry.
I nev-er thought that you could

Gee, But I'd Like to Make You Happy
be so sweet. It seems that fate arranged that we should meet. Do your part,

be so sweet. It seemed that fate arranged that we should meet. Do your part,

be so sweet. It seems that fate arranged that we should meet. Do your part,

I'll do mine. We'll have a wonderful time.

I'll do mine. We'll have a wonderful time.

I'll do mine. We'll have a wonderful time.

I've got a cat, and I've got a cozy little sweet little rose place for your ha-a-at.
Gee but I'd like to make you happy, Oh, honey. I've got a ring, just look at it shine, and I know a finger where this ring ought to linger won't you say you'll be mine, Gee but I'd like to make you happy I like to
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do what you like to do. Our love will be so strong. An-y thing that you say -
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- - you'll get your way - - that's why we'll al- ways get a long.
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you'll get your way - - that's why we'll al- ways get a long.
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you'll get your way. That's why we'll al- ways get a long.
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I live for you - and you live for me, we'll share joy and pain to -
Gee, But I’d Like to Make You Happy

Gee, Gee but I’d like to make you happy.

I’ve got a dog and I’ve got a cat and I’ve got a cozy little sweet little rosey little place for your hat.
Gee, But I’d Like to Make You Happy

Gee but I'd like to make you happy, happy, happy. I've got a ring just look at it.

Gee but I'd like to make you happy, happy, happy. I've got a ring just look at it.

Gee but I'd like to make you happy, happy, happy. I've got a ring just look at it.

Gee, But I’d Like to Make You Happy

Shine and I know a finger where this ring ought-a linger won't you say you'll be mine?

Shine and I know a finger where this ring ought-a linger won't you say you'll be mine?

Shine and I know a finger where this

mine? Gee but I'd like to make you happy, wah-oh.

mine? Gee but I'd like to make you happy, wah-oh.

You know I like to

mine? Gee but I'd like to make you happy, wah-oh.
do what you like to do. Our love will be so strong. An-y thing that you say, you'll get your way, that's why we'll al-ways get a-long - . I live for you-

and you live for me - we'll share joy and pain to gath-er laugh at the rain-y weath-

and you live for me - we'll share joy and pain to gath-er laugh at the rain-y weath-

, and you live for me - we'll share joy and pain to gath-er laugh at the rain-y weath-
Gee, But I'd Like to Make You Happy
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- - - Gee but I'd like to make you Oh, you know mm

S2 er if you'll a-gree, Gee but I'd like to make you, oh - - - I want -

A er if you'll a-gree, Gee but I'd like to make you, Oh, you know mm

S1 I want to make you happy, ho o ney.

S2 - - - to make you happy, ho o ney.

A I want to make you happy, ho o ney.